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Photizo Skincare

  

Light Therapy For Treatment Of: Acne, Cold Sores, Enlarged Pores, Hyper Pigmentation, Keratosis, Psoriasis, Eczema, Dermatitis, Rosacea,
Sun Damaged Skin, Wound Healing, Cesarean / C-Section scars 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Normal price: R 4347

Price: R 4347

Ask a question 

ManufacturerPhotizo 

Description 

PHOTIZO SKINCARE IS PERFECT FOR TREATING THE FOLLOWING:

Acne and pimples
Cold sores
Enlarged pores
Hyper pigmentation
Insect bites and other skin irritations
Keratosis
Psoriasis, eczema, dermatitis and other skin inflammatory conditions
Rosacea
Rough skin
Skin redness (aging)
Sun damaged skin
Uneven pigmentation
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Wound healing (acute and chronic), and other skin damage, for example scrapes, cuts, blisters, minor burns and sunburn.
Caesarean scars
Cracked and sore nipples caused by breastfeeding

HEALING SKIN CONDITIONS QUICKLY

The Photizo Skincare offers an effective complementary, non-invasive treatment option for use in a number of medically-recognised skin
conditions.

Photizo Skincare reduces skin irritation, discomfort and itching, optimises skin condition, regulates normal cell functioning and stimulates the
local autoimmune system. Photizo Skincare reduces scaling and flaking by stimulating normal skin cell regeneration.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Photizo Skincare’s LED light therapy harnesses the healing power of red and infrared light at specific wavelengths and frequencies for
accelerated healing by activating the body’s own cellular regeneration mechanisms.

LEDs, or light emitting diodes, are non-invasive and painless and do not require recovery time.

Photizo Skincare allows increased blood flow into the area being treated to ensure that any waste is quickly removed from the area.

USING PHOTIZO SKINCARE

Simply place the Photizo Skincare’s lens (containing the LEDs) on the area to be treated, press the power button and wait until the timed
treatment ends, then move it to the next spot requiring treatment. Repeat until you have finished treating all the desired areas. When treating
wounds make sure that the lens is not touching the skin

Reviews

Write a review for this product & receive a free discount coupon as well as access to exclusive member content. Please register or login to write
your review. 
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